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This. ott tee is tn reee!-pt of a J-•que:s \ tor an opinion 
'Whioh reads in pet aa .foll.owtu 

"I have alao been_ :requested by o.uJ:O Couat7 
CouPt 'Jlo inqaire 1~to &n,othe~ m.•~ter. Out' 
Oou.nty ·Treasurer is pP&&$ntly holdiJS.& the 
. · S;.ti,on of nigbt .mal.'aha.); ot the Ci\t- or· 

Jl'"o ... n~ .·. :t would apprfo$.at. Jour e~tpl'ft1an 
(;tt ~e he~ .'bh$11e t;~ ·:P~•to'tt9na· are .S:-.<tolll• 
pa.ttb1. ·1'he ~~s'W!"'e*' ••••Pted th$~ 
sh.al t: a jolJ attero his •lec.;ttori. to eotd\tr 
ottl<Uh Gee sec ·ton :J14.Q40." · · 

In answer to this quest i.t J.s b•st to t'ir·st quote Section 
)4.040 RSH:o '1949. whie is as tollowat · 

· "lio she-r1tt, marshal-.. o~erk o:i' co11ee-·or, 
or th, cltp~tr ot any ~U.eh otft•er, ah.all. 
be tJ11g1b18 to the ot.ft·ee ot ~reaauFett ot 
tU1Y . o~untr. « · 

At the ti~st reading, the ·~rds in the ab~ve section .appear 
plain and t~r• · c,\i~ appear to b~ n0 doubt that they prov14.f,J that 
a pe:rson aerl1ng as a marshal shall not be e11gt't>1e to the: o:t"t:1e• 
of county ~rea$urer. However, . ciur .Supreme Court1 . in a 4c!Jt:alle4 
and thovough arie.lyeis ot the above st~atute tr:om. -the etandpotnt 
ot its etfeot and __ tho intentions ot its enao:to~a; &8J&$ to _ a · 
different conclusion• In the matter ot Sta~. ''* 1t'lt •. Noblet~: · 
Prosecuting Atter:n,.ey, ex rel. McDonald v 41 Moor•~ ;$a ~.w.·24 861 
quo warranto was $ought to oust Mrs. Moot'e (\.fl tne-liglble undtU• 
the above quoted statute. At the tim.e of her. el41tct!on, Ml:"s,. Moore 
was a township collector. In considering the C~U:estion on page 87, 
it was stated by the courtt 
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"Investigating the histc>ry ot the statute· 
involved, we find it in the Rtav1sed. Statutes 
ot 18)$ on page l,S) insubstantially the 
same toN ax:cept that no 'marshal' was mein
t1oned. :tt is included in- an article en• ;, 
titleA 'County Treasur1cur• 1 in which artiqle 
the duties of collectors; cle:r-ks and othen 
ott1ee~s·f111'e also presoz.ibed. The ole:rk / 
reterrett to in the ata.tu.te is without a I 
doubt 'bhe county clerk, or. the clerk ot a 
·court ot rflteord; the she~1t.f ,. the eounty 
iJh$,1ffJ and the <rol.lectoP, the count7·ool
lecto~, It should b$ 11oted that when the 
s~a1nl.te ••• enacted all the officers made 
ine.11glble ·· to:r o:rtice ot' treasurer were at 
the least county ott1cel"s. As a matter ot 
tact township otficera were not provicled :for 
until many years later. 11 

In regard to the term marshal, it was further stated by the 
couztt on pa.g$ 87; 

••tn the Revised Statu.tes o£ 1855 on page 
1467 we find that the office of marshal, 
likewise a county ottt.oe1 .was· established 
tor the Oount:r.ot st. Louis and this officer 
was added to the statute in question and made 
ineligible to the ot:fiee of county treasurer." 

From the above, it seems that the term marshal'Wls clearly 
intenied to be a eount7 marshal, as. the term clerk meant county 
clerk and oolleetot>, the county.collector. We bel.ieve that that 
oonol uision can qe determined from. the z-.easoning of the judge. 

There remains· in your question one of common law compatibility 
of the two offices. Reading of Chapter 79 RSMo 1949 i'n regard to 
the duties of a,·town marshal reveal#!! that the town marshal is an 
elected of'.ficer. He also may be elected town marshal and town 
colle<Jtor at the same election, in the event such election is pro
vided .for by ordinance in accordance with Section 79.050. 

Section 79~230 provides that the mayor may appoint other 
officers including a night watchman with the consent and approval 
of the board of aldermen. We :fail to see, however, how the afore
said seotions·can 'affect such a position which is described as 
nitP.t marshal. Raving no notice of the ordinances that may be 
enforced in the Oity- of.' Ironton cre_atlng the position, duties and 
tenure of night marshal, we cannot exactly say that the two o:t'.fices 
are compatible. It :ts, however, felt that.inso.far as the state 
law is concerned, there is nothing to cause ineligibility or in-
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compatibility in aceordanoe·w+th Section 54.040 supra and State 
v .• Moore sup:ra. S&etion .$'4,..040 cannot be interpreted to make 
a city night llUU'&hal ineligible 'to the office ot county treasUl'er. 

· We have found no state law prohibiting the holding of the 
two positions at the aame time. 

CONCLUSION 

It is tll.e opillion of this. ·otfiee that the poaitions of night · 
m&):"shal or ·a e!t}r o£ t~ •rourtih .. dlaas and ·treasurer ot a county o:O 
the fouJ:>th class at"e contpat!ble·pos1t1Gns and.may be held. at the 
s~e time by the same per~~n. · 

The toregoi~ opinion, which I hereby approve, l(fis prepared 
by my assistant, James w. Fax>is. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 
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